Rural Desert Southwest Brownfields Coalition Assessment

and

Brownfields Revolving Loan Fund Program

Quarterly Meeting Agenda
December 8, 2016 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm

Call in #: 800-988-4309
When prompted, enter pass-code 7023049830

I. Introductions
   1. Lorina Dellinger, Nye County

II. General Updates
   1. Fiscal Year 2017 Grant Application

III. Updates by County
   1. Esmeralda
      a. Abandoned Motel in Silver Peak, NV
      b. Dew Drop Inn in Silver Peak, NV
      c. Old Gas Station and Convenience Store in Silver Peak, NV
   2. Inyo
      a. Wye Road in Bishop, CA
      b. Mt. Whitney Fish Hatchery
   3. Lincoln
      a. Pahranagat Valley High School Auto Shop
   4. Mineral
      a. Isom Family Property
      b. Sixth Street School
      c. Mineral County School District Administration Building
      d. Mina School
   5. Nye
      a. Public Works Buildings 1 & 2
      b. FBO Building
      c. Other sites
   6. White Pine
      a. Central Ely School
      b. Hughes Parcels in Ely, Nevada
      c. Pearce Addition

IV. Financial Status by Task and Cumulative Expenditures to Date
1. See attached Quarterly Report.

V. **Revolving Loan Fund (RLF)**
   1. Status of the Tonopah Airport FBO Building Cleanup
   2. Other RLF Projects?

VI. **Outreach and Marketing Activities Updates**
   1. RDSBC and NRBP Blog
   2. Brownfields Listings Website
   3. Local and Regional Banks
   4. Facebook

VII. **Open Discussion**

VIII. **Action Items**

IX. **Next Meeting**
   1. Date, time, and venue.